
Open Saturday
BveniiiQ's.

Xocals anb
The Women' Aid Society of the Union

Church will meet with Mr9. Streubeck
on Tuesday afternoon April 28, at 3 p. in.

The Queen Lodging house of Wailuku
has new rooms, new furniture, clean
beds, 50 cents per night,
t.f. A. Do Rego, Proprietor.

The manager or the Bismark Stables
has decided to buy a wood sawing mill
and engine for cutting wood for family
use. He expects to be able to fill orders
left at the Bismark stables by May 1st.

Orders will be taken for wood for one
dollar and upward. Delivery will-- ' be
made for each order.

Rev. A. L. Hall of Honolulu arrived in
town last week and assisted Canon Ault
at the Easter services last Sunday.

A post office money order in favor of
Rev. W. Ault was lost this week and a
notice posted at the Wailuku Tost Office

relative to the same.

A lost notice in our last issue appeared
Friday evening and the articles were de-

livered the following day.

The special music at the 11 o'clock
service at the Church of The Good Shep-

herd last Sunday was under the Super-
vision of Rev. A. L. Hall who came up
from Honolulu for that purpose.

An officer was sent around last week to
collect for hauling rubbish from the
various residents and business houses and
much to the surprise of all there was much
more voluntarily contributed by Orientals

I
man au otners combined.

The successor to Supervisor T. 21

Church is expected to be appointed soon.
Mr. Church has been of great service to
the County and his rare business ability
has meant thousands of dollars saved to
the County,

Billy Green has completed his work on
this island and has returned home.

D. L. Austin has been on Maui this
week In the interest of E. O. Hall & Son

Attorney J. M. Vivas has filed charges
against District Mugistiale McKay of
Wailuku. He charges the Judge with
having said that he is crazy.

Mr. Deuney, of IIouolulu returned to
town by the Claudine Wednesday. II
is a surveyor ana lias traveled very
thoroughly over the Pacific coast. He
has put in a number of years in the news
paper business.
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Joe Silva, one of the well known resi
dents of Kaneohe, died there last Wed
nesday of last week at the age of 83 years.
He was born on Februare 24, 1825 and
came to the Islands in 1848. In Septem
ber 10, 1872, he married Miss Watson of
Kaneohe. He leaves sixteen children,
twenty-fou- r grand children and ten great-gran- d

children. The deceased was a resi-

dent of Kaneohe for 60 years and was
universally liked and respected.

The high price of sugar and strong in
dications of further advance makes it cer-
tain that sugar stocks will pay higher
dividends in the near future. This will
mean much money for Hawaii.

L. V. Aioua a well known Chinese mer
chant of Haua went to Honolulu this
week on the Claudine.

John A. Kanaiholo and wife went to
town this week.

Bare footed Bill returned to Honolulu
this week. A number of years ago it was
he who had the whole of Honolulu excit
ed as a consequence of frequent burg-
laries. He has reformed and is a good
steady workman. '

Judge r. N. Kahokuoluna paid Wailu
ku a professional visit Thursday.

H. M. Gittel returned from liana Tues
day.

S. R. Dowdle was a passenger on the
out going Claudine Wednesday.

Mrs. T. B. Murray returned to her
home in Honolulu by the Claudine. She
has been on a visit to her daughter Mrs.
W. Lougher of Puunene.

Auditor Horton ol T. II. Davies return
ed to Honolulu Wednesday. He has
been auditing the books of the Kaeleku
Sugar Company at liana.

Mrs. Ayers left on the Claudine Wed-

nesday. She has been a quest of Mrs. R.
H. Diuegar for some months.

Mrs. E. E. Barttelle went to Honolulu
Wednesday on a visit to Mrs. Makall the
vocalists, of Honolulu.

The last piece of sidewalk included in
the original pluu is being laid on High
Street and when completed will be a
great improvement.

j The local Democrats have petitioned
Governor Frear to appoint Edward Wil-

cox as successor to T. M. Church who has
resigned.
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0x12 10.50

10.50

9x12 10.50

Kahaa went on the war path Saturday
night and did up a Japanese hack driver
by the name of Tanaka. Kahaa is now
serving a thirty days sentence in Jail.

Mrs. C. D. Lufkin returned home Tues-

day evening after an absence of nearly a

year in the east where she went for the
benefit of her health. She was met in
Honolulu by Mr. Lufkiu who accom-

panied her home.

The sale of tickets for reserved seats at
the minstrel show tonight is

in Wailuku. The show will be the
product of the best talent of over thirty of
Mauis best actors and their work will be

by some of Honolulus best
who will arrive this morning especially
for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw celebrated
their silver wedding at their home in
Paia last Saturday. There were a great-

many cf their friends present to extend
and best wishes. A

pleasant evening was enjoyed.

The Maui Parlors have
been moved into the Kepoikai block on
the corner of .Market and Main street.
W. J. Moody is the manager.

Mr. A. I. Silva will be in Wailuku to
day with a more complete line of samples
from M. Mcluerny than has been shown
here. He carries Boots and Shoes for
men and women.

Mr. ThomasK. Pa and Mrs. Emma
Kanalua were married at Nahiku last
Sunday at 12 o'clock noon.

A

an

J. W. Wrcnn and W. A. Sparks,
the manager to hoof the new retail
store at Kahului took an
ride over to Ilonolua Sunday morn-

ing where they were made wt Iconic

hy Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Senile who
insisted that they spend the night
there ami return early the next

which invitation they ac-

cepted .

Oil Lahaina they had an
e.irly breakfast while the Jap driver
put the machine in good trim for
the run home.

The Jap cranked up the machine
while another . curious Jap looked

011 bent on all lie eoulil.

lie took hold of the lever

iind to watch the
lap driver when to his

the started on the run. He
hard on the lever it

uvk as far as it would go hut as he

could not keep up with the
io was left hi iind. With no one

in the it started on a full

run for the heach hut short
when it struck a tree which it could

not climh.
It was one o'clock licforo tin ma- -

cm no con lu he put 111 repair.
A start was made for home hut

on the road the machine lulkcl ami
if the truth were told the

weary travelers walked. At anv
rate a Jap small farmer drov

a Unit dark
with a auto

and it is the were
words they were not

in scho I.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND OF
HAWAII.

Notick ok Dkawim; ok Gkanu and
TkIAI. Jl'ROKS.

Notice is hereby given that the draw
ing of Grand and Trial Jurors to serve
and act as such during the June 190S
Term of the Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit, of Hawaii,
will take place in the Court Riiom of the
said Court, at Wailuku, Island and Conn-- '
ty of Maui, f Hawaii, on Tues-

day, the 26th day of May A. I). 190S, nt
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

A. N.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit, T. H.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, April 24th,

April 25. May 2.

Vof Sjilii.

A nickle plated Sterling
bievi '. . v v. inquire at this office

IV !"r Hull terrier pup- -

picseiu in -, one female.
Apply at the Maui News office

SATURDAY, 25, 1908

To close out our entire slock
of ART SQUARES Ave will
give discount of 25 per cent,
from the following; lists.

There are only few of theiu
left and your order must come
quick.

Squares,

Squares,

9x12.....

Discount of 25 per
cent, will be allowed
from the above prices.

KAIKIU LU
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guessed travelers

thinking
taught Sunday
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second-hand-
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APRIL

The
with

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PASTORAL LANDS

ON THE ISLAND OF MAUI.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday, May
1 Sth, 1 908, at the front entrance of the
Court House, Wailuku, Maui, there will
be sold at public auction under the Pro-

visions of Part 5, Land Act 1895, (Sections
27S-2S- 5 inclusive), Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, general leases of the following des-

cribed lands:
Lauds of Kahakuloa, West Maui, to be

used for pastoral purposes.
Lot '0. 1, area 1,1 15 acres a little more

or less.
Upset rental, $1 11.50 per annum, pay-

able y in advance.
Term of Lease, twenty-on- e years from

July I, 1908.

Lot No. 2, 777 acres, a little more or
less.

Upset rental, 77.50 per annum, pay
able semi-annuall- iu advance.

Term of Lease, twenty-on- e years from
July I, 190S.

Lot No. 3, area 618 acres a little more
or less.

Upset rental $50.00 per annum, payable
y in advance.

Term of Lease, twenty-on- e years from
July I, 1 90S.

Lot No. 4, area 1,676 acres a little more
or less.

Upset rental, $150.00 per annum, pay-

able y in advance.
Term of Lease, twenty-on- e years from

July 1, 1 90S.
The above leases will contain condi

tions requiring the fencing of the lines
between any parcel of this laud aud any
Government Forest Reserve, the fence to
be as set forth iu Section 407, Revised
Laws, and to be constructed within one
year from the date of the lease.

The Lessee will bcallowed to cut from
the premises such trees as may be ncces
sary to provide posts for constructing and
maintaining the fences required unde
the terms aud conditions of these leases,

The Lessee to Folice said reserve aud
to take all reasonable measures to pre
vent and extinguish any fires that may
occurr therein, and also prevent stock
from entering said forest reserve.

The Government also except and re
serve from any of the above tracts, all
roads, trails aud rights-of-wa-

The usual reservations regarding laud
required by the Government for settle
ment or public purposes will be etulxdied
iu each of the above leases.

Big Store
little prices

J)
For plans and full particulars, apply at

the office of the undersigned, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, or at the office of the
Sub-Agen- t, Maui.

(Sgd) JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., April 17, A. D,
908.

April 25. May 2, 9, 16.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

"In Probate. ,
In the matter of the Estate of E. C,

THRELFAL, late of Puuuene, Maui,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given fliat, pursuant
to an order of the Honorable A. N. Ke.
poikai, Judge of the above entitled Court,
the undersigned was on the 7th day of
April, A. D. 190S, duly appointed Ad-

ministrator, with the will annexed, of
the Estate of E. C. Threlfal, deceased,
and that Letters of Administration havt
been issued to the undersigned.

All creditors of said E. C. Threlfal,
deceased, and of said Estate, are hereby
notified to present their claims with the
proper vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage on real
estate, to the undersigned at his office at
Puuneue, Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
within six months from the date of this
notice, said date being the date of the
first publication of said notice; otherwise, .

such claim, if any, will be forever barred.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 25th day

of April, A. D. 1908.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Administrator of the Estate of

E. C. Threlfal, deceased.
J. L. COKE,

Attorney for said Estate.
April 25, May

GET NEXT

to yourself nnd have MOODY

do your building and general
jobbing.

Office: Comer Main and Market street;

Phone 412. Wailuku, Maui.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.


